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CONDITIONS OF RECISTRATION

This registration is granted subject to the following
conditions, namely: -

L The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
purchase of any plot, apartment or building, as the

case may be, in a real estate proiect or part of it,
being sold by the promotor which is required but
not registered with the Authority;

II. The real estate ag€nt shall maintain ald presewe

such books of account, records and documents as '

provided under rule 12;

IIL The roal ostate agent shall not involve hinselfin any

unfair trade practices as specified u,pder clause (c)

of seetion 10;

lV. The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession

of all information and documents, as the allottee is

entitled to, at the time of booking of any plot,

apartment or building, as the case may be;

V. The real estate agent shall provide assistance to

enable the allottees and promoter to exercise their
respective rights and fulfill their respective
obligations at the tirne of booking and sale of any

plot, apartment or building, as the case may be.

VI. The real estate agent shall comply with the
provisions of the Act and the rules and regulations
made there under;

VIl, The real estate agent shall not contravene the
provisions of any other }aw for the time being in
force as applicalle to hitn;

Vlll. The real estate agent shall discharge such other
functions as may be fpecified by the Authority by

regulationsj
IX. That this real estate agent certificate will be valid

only for the given address;

X. The Agents are required to undergo training
organized by HAREM, Gurugram fmm time to time.

XI. That in case the RoaI Estate Ai;ent changes his

address of business without prior intimation to the

Authority, the Real Estate Agent Certificate will
become invalid.

Xll. That Real Estate Agent will submil the revtsed rent
agreenrent in case it is extended, failing which penal

proceedings will be initiated against the Real Estate

I e,gent.

VAI.,IDITY OF' REGISTRA'TION

The registration is valid for a period of five years
conurencing from the date of registration unless renewed

by the Authorily in accordance with lhe provisions of the

Act or the rules and regulations made thereunder'

REVOCATION OF ITEGISTITATION

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the

real estate agent, the Aulhority may take necessary action
against the real estate agent including revoking the

re(listration granted herein, as per the Act and lhe rules
and regnlatlons made thereunder,
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAI ESTATE AGEINT

This registration is granted

under section I of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 201(i

Io

M/s. BOOK MY PROPERTY LLP

OFFICE NO,.FF-122, FIRST FLOOR, PARAS TRINITY, SECTOR.IJ3

DIStrlct - Curugrant
Haryana '122011

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate

the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building,

as the case may be).in real estate proiects

registered in the Haryana State
iD terms of the Act and

Lhe rules and regulations made thereutrder;

(Narernder Pal Malik)
Secretary

Haryana Real Estote llegula[ory
Authortty, (lurugl anl
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